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àAvenue, sackcd cf 840,000 'vorth cf
géode. Riotous demonstrations in sub.
urban mmail teivas, prevcnted by ceuss
cf Catholie Prieste. .Arclhbishep Hughes
invited bis people te assemble at his house
te-day te heur hlm. Seventh and soveral
othcr reginents arrived.

8Tr. Jouxr, Jul>' 11, ri'1 . -cvere flht
occurred, lpst ni"ht betwecm, thse New York
t.otc.s and thc."th j:egt. oa2Uth street.
Tihe mob eccupiedseveral b lis on either
side cf strett. Fifteca rieters were killed,
I6atimdcd, and 35 priseners taken.

Ilosr»x, Juiy 16th.-Very exeiting
lirmes bere, military ail armed with cas-
non aud inusketa, and formed, axound
etreets. Draft causîng treaable every-
where, but will be enferced at ail haiards.

Sir. Jolix, l8th July.-The New Yc
neot has ended and business ha resumed
its usual- chanuels. There. are somn six
theusand troeps ziew in the city, The
7th regmient, si4ffrea, ne casuatiis on
Thursday night, but kilicd tweuxty rietexs,
Tite Fire Marahait eatitmated the lesu by
meob imnendiaxisma at fou. hundred then-
%and dollar& The geverumnent are dq-
termined te mairutalu thse draft- wi.Eb an
4dequatc force. 'Ruiners « the, capture
of Charleston are rife. Sherman's movo-
ments are enufiig a great constes nation
in Central Mississippi. Peeple are hur-
irying off their negrocs and cattle. Mer-
gan's force is repertcd liemmcd in, ncr
Gallipoli, Ohio. A special despatoh te
thse N. Y. l'est aays tsait Le 1 s i~rmy bas
Inet yet moved eut cf thse Shenandoah
Valley. Late arrivais report great gloom
Qt Richmond en accouxnt o( t4~e recent
Union victerica.

ST. Jo»x, N. B., Jul>' 18 (evenig).-
Ail quiet in~, Nev Yerk. Lcttcrs from
Vicksburg te tise New «York llerald says
that G encrai Sherman crosseà Big Blaék
River en thse- Sb, falliag on Jolinston's
xcar guard, capturing 6,000. Jolinsten
centiud. his retregt across Pecarl River.
Gctn. Fitzhugli Lee and Capt. Wildcr,
(Coiufcderates) ciosel>' confined inu Fortress
Meure te rotaliate fer preposcd exceution
of Federal captains at Richnmond. Thse
Conféderate Governx»ti>t bave becu noti-
fied cf the fact. .A.dviccs front Port Roey-
al te the l5tis, says that Geai. Gilmore
conîlenccd miinig Fort WVagner, and
that the seige ivas pregrcsssing favorabl>'.
Ail the fortifications en Jamnes' Island
capturedas far as Secessipulovijie. There
were ouiy, 5,000 priseners at 1lert H{ud-
son, and the' %vcre litcrally starvcd eut,
havîng talen tiacir last meil. Their first
xequest w.Lq for '6,000 rations. Fifty
canon and.ali thç salut arums are amoaig
the trelhies. Cgnsiderable rej oicixjg ut
ýeew Orleans ameng loyal ciUýzens. Se-
C.-iniâs gioemy.

Jul> 20.-Tse ivhole cf Gen. Meade's
army is reperted te be again beyeamd. thxe
Potomlac. Gen. Lee is suppescd te teo
ziîîii for cuiteper ana çGor.dnsrile.

I - .---.--- -

It is reported tisat Oea. Orant ha cap-
tured Little Reck, Arkasnsas, with a large
saumber cf prisoners. It is repprt.-d ýhat
300 cf Gea. Morgau's mn. (Cenfederates)
have been capturà tienr Bungten,
Ohio. 'lie bloekade runxing steamer
Rate Driver wais destreyed near Wilming-
ton, >, C. Norths Carolina papera admit
tbe existence cf secret unien societies in
that State. Tise Raleighs, N. C. Standard
favo~s- the constructien cf tise Union. A
despatcis frein Chaarleston,, te Richmond,
cf the 16-tla 8ays, that tise Ceufederates
attaclccdà a portion of tise Federal forces
oni that day, driving the latter te the pro,.
tection cf their gunbeats, Lous severe
on betis aides. V'ert Wagner mq»der~ fire
ail day frem Menitors uïýd gu.nbouts, the
forncr suffering. but littie damage. 'The
flring off Portland on Friday laat l as up.
pesedl te. have been a thunder storni.

SURRENDER OPPOnv HUD)Se.-VIcxs-
jiuitc,. Miss., Ju]>' 1 1.-Te Major Gene-
rai Halleck, Corn.-in-Cliîcf.

The foliowing despatch bas been te-
ceivcd. freon 'Den. Bans-,

Bisr.>2- Ni- Huxusee, 8*h.-Gexieral
,vThse Mississippi River is nrww epened.

1 have tise bener te inform yeu that thse
garrison ef Port Hudson surrcndcred un-
conditienally this afternoen. We sisidi
takic formai possession at 7 o'cleck in thse
nmrr'ig.

(,Signcd), U. %. Gta,-g
-M-.jor-.G encra].

Sir. JoiLx, Jtily 20-(P. cx.). MergRn's
forces attemptcd te cross the Ohsio yes-
terdav, near Coticyville, but a gunboat
prcvcsated tiacai. 150 wcre killeil aud
drewncd, sud 1000 prisonters taken, mvi.ti
artillcry, aniong tieaci Colonels Wamrd axul
Dick. 'Tla rost cf Morg!àn's force scat-
tercd anong tise iilts, andi hetly litrsued.
]Rtured tat Admsiral Porter' - ii assusme
tise command of tise Mississippi River,
apd l$arragut te gg outside, and commaand
operatiens; in anotiaez %tarater. Ilerald's
despatch says Lee's nmai» army is believed
toec l ieviciaity cfW~iachcster. An-
oises' report says retreat is via Strasburg,
andi Stauutoss, net Culpepper. 'Ileperted
Admiral. Lee attacked Fort Dasrling,~
James River, restait usîknewn. Shsermuan
occupicd Jackson on the lOtis, ansd ad-
vance guard %vecre beyoud Pearl River.
Johnason lias retrcated beonti thae aext
river. Nuv York quiet. 3000 troops
stili garrison tise 7tis Avenuezlrsec)al.

In addition te tise disaffç.otiolýni as)i-
fc4tcd iu New lent andi Boston, neots
have aise taken place lu Blufflo and St.
Louis. In Buffalo an altercation took
place on the tti inst. set--vean. a nogro.
uasimI Wiisams, anti, ai. Irish laborer
named MeLawghisil. WVilliams drcw a
pistel and shot.N[cLatiglhlan lu thi brecast,
inflicting a daigc'rous weound. A crowd
soon celiecteti, 0and violeutiy attacked
e venr> nsegro t.hey met 'with.

At St. Louis, on Sunday thse 5th inst.,
crewds of latox icated soldiers, arieul,
with caps on thei r musket8 and pistols-4
began pouripg intol Hyde tk, wlidch
bekwe noon wvas overrun, by a =liu.y mul-
titude, bout on ail mnnner of mischief.
Quarrels and free fightâ bccurred repeat-
eal>' throughout the day. 'lhe soldierÉq
climorcd: feu liqaior, and pressing i
saloon one of them %was.wsouudcj.l lu e9
heo.dby , bo,.xie.<n.ife in the handeocf a
bay-tender. A nierk of destruction watt
theu conimenccdt; the resuit of which wvas
about eight pcrsons were killed and a
nuruber wouitded.

\Ve learn. by way of Bermuda tbuat tlie.
Confederate cruiser, Florida, wvas las.t
scen in the XN, Atlantic. She had cap-
tured- a large number. of vegnels up~ te the
1 6th ult.,, iheo lu Ih.%as at ,seen.. Among
the vesseli capturcd 'vas a slxip frein cm-
lifornia ivi th $500,000 in bars of silver,
&c.-a valuabie- prlze. The B3ritishi
barque Catherine Gireen, cf Sunderland,
'bond for Baltimore witli sait froin Cadii2,
%vas lest on the reefs te the northward of
thq isazd.. 4il the cargo ivas lest, but
thq «rew were, stved. e. J. Davis, Se-
cretar>' te. the S'uperittendent cf the Royal
Naval~ Yard at Bermudo, has beca ap-
pointed, te a first cicrkship. at thse Royasl
Naval Yard at thtis port. The suni of
£83 ils. 4d. bas bec» contributcd in
Blermuc1a, and forw-t-rded te, Eiglanü, te)-
wards the fitnd fer the ercetio of a nla-
tional mecrnrint ta the Prince Consrt.-
Reporter.

We icaru. freinm eur Ciiu.ljttetowa en-
zcspeudt-nt,under date i Sth inst, thiat"l t1v'
Mail Steamob Wcstmnoreiand brche sonwi
machincry on hcr %va), te Slicdiac on'rîTuc-
day last, but will be ready by Saturdziy
next; the mails havc been breughit by tie
Steamer Heuticr Bell."

FATAL ACCIIUnn.T.-.. e learu freont tite
Reporter that three men whilst crosiissg
the river nt Maitiand on Shturday, 11 tài
inst., %vere capsized and drowneci. Oaaie
eof them nained Jacob orcblugdto
Dartmouth.

'rte Il Qnnm of c a t e
AcidsŽmy or 0wi~ Sacrcd lemi took, placf:
on Wcduiesday, in precce of H'iq Grace
the Archbijhop <sud a large iaumber or'
speetat.ws. le eNercises Ooiswis!cl or
dia.logues,. &c., ii) Frech, $ýpanisia alic
Italian, alid. atlço vocal and intitrumnental.
music. At tbse close (says thse R«,eportc-r)1
His Grace dlistribttd a large number 0 .
hmaesoe Iteniis, und, in~udcsi.
thse pispils dwel(.t upon the p)rogos of tie
Aýca.dcmy, tlse numbcr cf acsnlse
scopars it, had madle, and thse rcfingn iii-
fluence ît had excrtcd ovcr our commî'uity.

Tihe Sacktville ilorderer statýý.q that tie
place ef worsl bujî.t nt M.Ninutdie, N. S.,
b>' Amnes Seaman, Esq., is to bc oper. c(I,
for Divine Worslaip on, Sabbnth, 2Q3>ý,


